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Steady Progress Is 
Recorded On Ponds, 
Terraces In County

V D LL) iVlh, 1 W X N T Y -M V K
_
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Eastland
Echoes

B y  C a ie y

Farm ponds were slaked recent
ly for Claude White, 2 mile* north- I 
west o f Ranger; Albeit Hansen, 4 
miles northwest of Cisco; J. S.
Hatton. 5 miles northwest of Ran
ger; and D. D. Sandlin, one mile 
south o f Carbon, the Soil Conser
vation Service announced today. (

Faim ponds were completed and j Kadi game WPt.s a little more ex
final checks made for Mrs. Carrah I citinyr a* the Little League season 
Norton, 4 miles east o f Ranger; F. goe, along. Crowds get a little 
R. King, 4 mile- northwest of Ran larger and player- play a little 
ger; Claude White, 2 mile* north- | harder.
west of Ranger; J. G. Harlow, f. t|M} fi,.,t ^  at Fireman’s

Bulldogs And 
Comets Win 
LL Conflicts

Buddy Plan !C -C
Employed  

By Rotary To N
Men B
ow O

Liions Up

THOUGHT FOR TODAY i “Any
one who thinks he’s indwpensihla 
should stick his finger in a bowl 
of water and then notice the hole 
it leaves when he takas it out.’*—  
(Gleanings).
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Free advertising at the Lions 
Club is finable. And does it get 
U>e money in! Especially Tuesday, 

n Virgil Seaberry Jr. and Herb 
Tanner were the speakers, because 

f. Seaberry "took pain*’’ to 
^ O en .a  lot o f Lions-represented 

Winns and he promptly 
*  -"Junes hopping into Tail- 

James Wright’s eager palm. 
-  All for a good cause, though, 

^oecau-e the cash goes to Lions 
projects.

“My how you’ve changed! 
You usod to havo curly red 
hair and now you arc bald. 
You always wars to tanned 
and now you’ro pale. And 
you mutt havo lost 54 pounds. 
You’ve certainly changed, 
Mr. Pfistor.”

“But my name isn’t Pfis
tor.'’ the man replied “It's 
Maloney."

"Look! You’re oven chang
ed your nemo!" —  (Milos of 
Smiles).

mile* west of Eastland, and A. E. 
Howton, Jr., 8 mile* north of Des- 

j demona.
Soil Conservation Service lech- 

I nicians assisting the Upper Leon 
I Soil Conservation District worked 
| with the land owners and rontrac- 
' tors in the location and layout and 
I final check on these farm pond*.

Farm pond* properly located in 
a pasture will give a dependable 
water supply and encourage more 
even uae o f grass land by live
stock, they pointed out.

Diversion terraces were run and 
final checks made on F. R. King’s

Field Tuesday night the Comets 
defeated the Medics by a score of 
thirteen and seven. The Comets ! 
took a four-two lead in the first 

| ’ lining of play and rallied in nine 
tuns in the third.

The Medics scored two runs in j 
the first, one run in the second, t 
and four in the fourth. This game 
was called in the fourth due to the * 
time limit. Winning pitcher was 
Billy Cole while the losing pitcher 
was Roger Taylor.

In the -econd game the H-iIldog* 
won over the Lions by a score of 
four to three. Thh* was the rrtqs*

farm, 4 miles northwest of Ran- i.gfjting game o f the year, and 
ger, and J. G. Harlow s farm. 0 j ;,a(j ,0 go an extra inning to plav 
miles west of Eastland. Diversion , the tie o ff The Bulldog, scored 
terraces are used to divert exee*- ,)Ile run in the seeond and two in 
sive water away from cropland .he ,jxth nuking. a tot4| of t},rei?

President Turner of Cisco Juii- j 
lor College dropped in for a visit 
yesterday and we told him “ we're [ 
coming over to visit your school 
this fall.”  “ Come on over now," ] 
he said, “ summer school’s in pro- ' 
gress.”  Our county is fortunate 
to have two good junior college* 
in it* midst, one at Cisco, the 
other at Ranger. . . They put two 
year, of higher education right at 
our very doors.

field* and in many cases to divert 
needed water into farm ponds to 

j insure proper drainage to fill th-’ 
1 farm pond.

One ami one half miles of ter- 
I races were run on the J. R. Jen- 
I nings farm, 5 miles northwest of 
l Ranger. Mr. Jennings turned a 
small field back to Johnson gras* 
and Bermuda grass to provide 
stable grass outlets on which to 
empty his terraces.

The supervisors o f the Upper 
l.eon Soil Conservation District 
encourage terracing on sloping 
cropland to prevent gulley erosion 
and to help hold needed rainfall 
on the land.

Bernard Hanna, nvw presi
dent af Rotary, claims ha gats 
scar ad whan ha gats up to pre
side — hat ho nood not. bo- 
cawsa the Rotariane lika him a 
lot and hava confidence in 
him. Like his predecessor. 
Frank Sayra, ws'ra sura he’ll 
make a very capable presi
dent.

Happy anniversary (the 10th), 
King Motor Company, Hood, Rob 
and Doug — and many pleasur
able returns o f the day! Nice guys, 
the Kings.

Once we had a friand who 
said that all his lifa he had 
bean torn between two bits of 
advice, “Look bafora you 
loop” and “Ha who hesitates 
is lost.” . . Tough, isnt it?

Mis. Robinson 
Laid To Best 
In Eastland

Last sad rites for the late Mrs. 
John M. Rlobinson, 36, of Scotts
dale, Ari*J  the former Miss Louise 
DicK'i, B frV  n, were held at the 
° ld La7<̂ # n 8t Church at 4 p.m. 
ThiAtdjJjF, with the Rev. Alfred 
Nelson, pastor, conducting.

Interment was held in the East- 
land City Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Milton Ful- j 
len, Eastland; Travis Hilliard, 01- i 
den; Joe Dennis, Ranger; J. T. , 
Weaver, Olden; Rex Helm, Olney, ■ 
and Ray Helm, Brcckenridge.

Mrs. Robinson was born in i 
San Benito, Tex., but was reared 
at Olden, where she attended the 
puhlir schools. She was a member , 
o f the Baptist Church. Ariaona 
had been her home since January. I 
I960. She was a department head 
at Nebbs Market. Phoenix. A skill- j 
ed aviatrix. she held both private j 
and commereial licenses and dur- : 
ing World War II ferried planes i 
from Texas to California.

She became ill while she and i 
her husband were on a trip in th<* i 
White Mountains last week-end, j 
entered Memorial Hospital in i 
Phoenix last Sunday at 9 a.m. and 
died 2 and a half hours later.

Survivor* beside* her husband 
are her mother, Mrs. .1. L. Dick, | 
Olden; four brothers. O. H. Dick. 
Olden; D. J. Dick, Houston; 
Charles Dick, Kermit;I.ee V. Dick. 
Odessa, and one sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Sims, Odessa.

Arrangements for the services 
were made by Hamner Funeral. 
Home.

Ex-Resident oi 
Eastland Dies 
At Age ot 78

Mrs. Laura Payne, 78, who. with 
her family lived in Eastland many 
ye-irs, died at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene after being 
hospitalized for three days.

Mr*. Payne was taken to the 
hospital Saturday from her home 
in Merkel, and suffered* a heart 
attack Tuesday. She had lived in 
Merkel six year*, having moved 
there from Raird.

She was born Laura Pennington 
on May 2, 1877, near Gatesviile in 
Coryell County. She was first mar
ried to J. D. Rhoads, and in 11*05 
married W. E. Payne of Dublin.

She was a member of the Bap
tist church, and had been a Bap
tist for 65 years.

Funeral will be held at the First 
Baptist Church in Baird at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday with the Rev. Sam 
Tullock, pastor of the Merkel Bap
tist Church, officiating.

Burial w ill be in Kflss Cemetery 
in Baird.

Survivors include three sons, W. 
P. and Frank Payne o f Baird, and 
K. D. Rhoads of Plains; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Sylvester 
of Merkel and Mrs. Clint Spruill 
of Dublin; 17 grandchildren, 18, 
great-grandchildren, two sisters 
and one brother.

run* after six full innings of nlay.
The Lions scored one run in the 

second, one in the fourth and one 
j in the sixth, putting the game into 
i an extra inning. The Lions f  illed 
; to score in the seventh but Evans 
I o f the Bulldogs managed to get 
| a one-base hit and steal a score, 
1 winning the game for the Bulldogs. 
Winning pitcher was Ramly Cov- 

1 ington, w ho struck out seventeen 
out o f twenty-six at hat and pitch
ed a no-hit hall game. Lo-ing 

| pitcher w as Bobby Cartright.
Thursday night at Fireman's 

Field the Comets and Lions play 
I ‘he first game and the Medics and 
Bulldogs play the second. Fridpy 
night the Greenbacks play the 
Moran Ponies at Fireman’s Field 

i Game time is eiaht o’etn-'-

l.ITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS

COMETS
LIONS
MEDICS
"ULLDOGS

«•> gw el «b
to 7 2 f
in 5 6 O
10 5 5 2
10 3 7 4

Gospel Meeting 
At Olden Soon

A Gospel meeting will begin at | 
the Olden church o f Christ at 8 j 
p.m. July 18 and will be conduct- I 
ed by Daniel Darnell of Cisco. The ' west lines o f Section 76, Block 3,

Eastland Rotary employs the 
“ buddy” plan in stepping up at
tendance and Attendance Chair
man Earl Bender has announce.I 
the buddies as follow :

Ben Hamner and Raymond l'ip- 
kin.

Jack Muirhead and Don Pierson. 
Dr. J. H. Caton and Irol C. In

zer.
Tom I ovclace and Guy Parker. 
A. E. Taylor and Norris Wilson. 
Dr. J. O. Jolly and Jim Kuvkei.- 

dall.
E. A. Hake and Tom Wilson.
Hill Collings and Henry Pull- 

inn n.
Hubert Westfall and Dr. M. A. 

Treadwell.
t./aifv Pipkin ami the Kev. K. 

R. Smith.
Jim Horton and Wayne Hudson. 
George L. Davenport and Jack 

W. I
Floyd W. Cuse holt and the Rev. 

Harvey Kiirbler.
Arthur Murrell and Frank N.

Sayre.
E. C. Johnston and Dr. Jim 

Whittineton.
Char'ea Freyschlag and George

1. Lane.

Oil News

County Wells 
Plugged; Regulai 
Producer Staked

W. E. Gorrell of Cisco No. I Pat 
J. McGough, wildcat five miles 
west o f Cisco in Section 7, Block
2, BBB&C Survey, has been plug
ged at 3,700 feet

Irish Drilling Co., Inc., et al, of 
Eastland No. 1 G. W. Herring, re
gular field project six miles south
east o f Kasthtnd in Section 15, 
Block 2, 1I&TC Survey, has been 
plugged at 1,810 feet.

Five miles north o f Strawn, C. 
E. Allen, et al, o f Strawn will drill 
No. 1 C. E. Allen as a 1,500-foot 
cable tool test.

Drillsitc is 1,160 feet from the 
south and 2,400 feet from t1-"

ring
n O p e n i n g

Throng Is 
Expected 
At Event

PERSONNEL Kil Mol (L e ft t"
Kiffht > Claude (Curle\ i Maynard. - lies; \Y A. (B il l1 Hunt- 
er, sales; James Lewis, sales: B. O. Harrell, sales; Marvin 
Maynard, bookkeeper; Herman Bennett, bookkeeper; sec
ond row (L . to R .) f:. in it Fox, shop; Cyras M iller Jr., sin [ 
H. L. King, sales; Charles Bl8ck, shop; D. D. Allen, shop; 
Doug King, sales; Nathan Lindley, body shop: third row 
(L . to R .) W ill French, shop; Oscar Turner, shop; W illiam  
Roberts, shop; V ir ril Ma; sengill, shop; Roy Mayfield 
parts. (Canaris Photo).

King Motor Co. A t  
Its 16th A  nniversary

public
tend.

cordially invited to at-

W e a t f i e r .  • ^

INSURANCE AGENCY
* NOv.Sid# S*u*r« jflBF

Clear to partly cloudy and h o t  
Thursday and Friday. Widaly acat- 
tarad showers Thursday afternoon. 
High tamparatura both days naar 
100 dagreas. Low Thursday night 
75.

T&P Survey.
Six miles southwest o f Graford, 

M. H. McMurrey o f Tyler com- , 
I pleted No. 2 M. H. McMurrey a.- a 
| regular field producer in TE&L 
| Survey 1789, Abstract 564.

Daily potential was 24.26 bar-1 
rels of 40.2 gravity oil, plus 4.8 
per cent water.

DOB KtNG nf Kin- Motor Com
pany. Mr. King (sales) was un
able to be in the larger photo at
the time it was taken.

Services Held 
In Ranger For 
Eastland Man

Civil Deiense 
Has Spotlight 
In H.D. Mee*

Company, Ford 
is cerebrating it*
Miry, having been 
slland since July.

attem 
me De: 
f.-day b 

Electr

l e i

$495 HOT? $495 
Lot us air condition (ARA-Clardy) 
your car today. Six-hour sarvica. 
Any maka or modal. (Discount to 

' daalars.)
Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland T**»s

Servicea were held at 2 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  in Killingsworth 

' Funeral Chapef in Ranger for Ben
c  m V rvn’ T  F. Bandy of 213 W. Patterson,Field N. M. Dillard, et al, of Cross , , , ,,
Plains completed No. 1 J. L. , Eastland, who died in a Ranger 
Baum as a producer four miles hospital Tuesday morning, 
west o f Cross Plains in A. Mont- Mr. Patterson, a retired miner, 
gotnery Survey 853. | had lived in Eastland County for

Daily potential was 60 barrels [ the past 30 years. He formerly
w orked

was 60 barrels 
of 42.5 gravity oil, flowing through 

(Continued On Page Thiee)

Leon Tests Running 
To Eastland Today

Today ushered in the running 
of a test on Lake Leon water 
for Eastland.

"They started putting water 
from Leon into Kunger 2 or 3 
days ago,”  said Eastland City

Manager A. E. Taylor, “ but 
we aren’t to be put on regular
ly until Saturday. July 16.”

Mr. Taylor added:
‘ ‘They’ve got some good-look

ing water and I ’m sure it’s okay 
for they have a good filter 
plant.”

The filter device is 2 inilei 
south of Ranger.

Regarding water statements, 
Mr. Taylor said:

“ The Aug. 1 bill will be for 
the June 15-July 16 water con
sumption period. Thus the first 
increased - rate bill will be 
Sept. 1."

coal mines around 
Thurber for about 15 years.

Born Oct. 13, 1874 in Denton, 
Mr. Patterson married the former 
Maud Marsdon in Gordon in 1903. 
She preceded him in death in 11)51.

Sunivors inrlude a daughter, 
Josie Pullen o f Dallas; two -isters, 
Mrs. S. C. Trout, Eastland, Mrs. 
Rube Davis, Palo Pinto; a broth
er, Emery Bandy, Santo, Texas, 
and two grandchildren.

Rev. Austin Varner of Eastland 
conducted the services and inter
ment was in Eastland Cemetery.

Mr. Patterson was a member of 
the Church of Christ in Thurber.

Assisting With 
Ccmp of Church

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard R. 
Smith are assisting with the 
church encampment at Mt Seouo- 
vah, Ark. The Rev. Mr. Smith is 
pastor of the Eastland Methodist 
Church.

Twenty-nine persons 
'the Eastland County Ho' 
ionstration Council Wedm 
ternoon at the Texas 
Conference Room, Eastland. Sev
en of the ten clubs were represent
ed with a number of visitor* pre* 
ent.

Mrs. Grace Martin, State Co
ordinator of Women’s Activit:, - 
in Civil Defense and Ij'sastor, 
spoke to the group on "Family 
Preparedness for Disaster." Mrs. 
Martin stressed that there are two 
kinds of people ip civil defense—  
those who need help and those who 
can givp help. She stated further 
that "all of us would like to he 
able to give hrlr>; the thing to In 
is to think and plan ahead to meet 
any emergency." A seven-day 
emergency food and water sup
ply was encouraged.

All club? present reported the 
ucre--s of the water testing <•»• 

paign, sponsored by the council. 
Other activities carried on bv the 
clubs since the last council in
cluded community socials, spon
soring concession stands, hook re
views and preparations for the 
Home Demonstration Tri-Coun’ v 
Camp to be held in Brown wood. 
Julv 14-15. Programs carried out 
in the clubs consisted of "corninr 
e f tomatoes and tomato juice,” 
“ pickles and relishes," “ posture,"

(Continued On Page Three)

Got th» Thrill Firsthand—  
Drive the ’55 Doors 

WrCRAW MOTOR CO

King Motor 
dealer, presently
sixteenth annivet 
in business in Ea 
1939.

En-pha. .* i- being given by th: 
well-known firm with a Sell-A- 
Bration — as it is termed in a 
full-page advertisement in this is
sue —  in which special values an 
offered.

Heading this concern, since it? 
inception, has been H- L. ( Hood) 
King, who is a native, af Eastland 
County, having been born at Pio 
neer. His wife is the former Fay 
Kennedy, also of Pioneer.

Their two children, both sons. 
Bob and Doug, are associated w ith
their father in t 
operation o f the 
married —  to th 
U< of Ea 
two -mall childre 

un

ownership and 
msiness. Bob is 
former Merlene 
-  ami they have 
Vicki and Bob. 

irried, is a pre
in Baylor, attend? to 
g Motor in vacation 
•oes to Air Force re
in California next

Organization 
United Fund

Be Formed By 
Here T o n i g h t

Your Now Car Financed At l s «  
Bank Koto* With Your—  

EAS1 LAND NATIONAL BANK 
Moaihor F. D. I. C

THIS IS A REAL H0RSELAUCH“ *An<1 »‘ ra‘*h‘  ,rom th«
horse’s mouth Owner C A Wick* of Norfolk, England, is won- 
during what Is io tunny to Stella, the mare Maybe she's thinking 
•trout the persons who go to the races.

The next important step in the 
United Fund movement here will 
be taken tonight.

Director* will meet at the Com
munity Room of the Texas Elec- 

I trie Service Company and set up 
an organization.

The board of directors consists 
o f the following: Pen Hamner,
the Rev. E. C. Hartwell, Mr*. 
Myrtie Anderson, Homer Smith, 
Charlie Luca*, Hood King, Henry

ln*tallmont Voant Custom Mad* 
For Each Customer 

! EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Msmbsr F D I. C.

Pullman Carl Johnson, Bernard 
Hanna.

Mrs. Horace Horton 
Virgil Seaberry Jr., 
matin. It. M Sneed. R
kin, Charle* Frevsch'd-. 
Westfall Frank N So— " 
Pipkin, r io v ' W Case’ ol* 
Perry, Tnfh AVilson.

The meeting w-az cat's 1 
Wilson.. who is t’—' n — 
eirnn o f the United Fu id,

oe, i v.t 
I 'o ff-  I 

•ip- - 
l-ert | “ t 
- idv 

H

-A
r
n,
M

.era! ch::ri‘ ah!e causes here ’ into 
ert, a :> >le solicitation takltog 

j ea r of them. ,
‘Beside? forming an orgamza- 
i Inoight,-’ said Mr. Wjjy.n, 
e directors 

n  basic nolir 
ful activities
rv  al."

c | Mr
c*’ if- |

!.ich Let

doubtless wilA# set
;es for guidance of
is bf the United

!OT? $495

i came into l> ‘ irggr l’l (lie isou. s.t of 
► ORsinos held bv intis.e. c I per- 

; sons earlier In the year.
Leader* in the movement have 

pointed out that it will roll »ev-

$195
ij sir condition (ARA-CIsrdy) 

Vo: car today. 5’ * hour service
Aov make or model. (Discount to 
duster*. I

Don )*i*r*on Olds • Csdillac 
Eastland, Tesa*

Doug, who 
med studen 
duties a’ k 
season, h ;*. 
serve camp 
week.

H iused in a spacious building, 
at D’O K Main, Kin_ Motor has a 

: courteous and efficient force for 
sales, parts, repairs and body 
work, and has a fully and modem- 
ly equipped shop.

“ The motoring public has given 
us oar full shore of patronage," 
-aid the manage ment, “ and King 
Motor is pleased to show its appre
ciation with this Sell-A-Rration, 
now in progress.”

County Singers 
Meet At Kokomo 
For Homecoming

The Eastland County Singing 
i Convention was held Sunday. July 
JO in connection with the annual 
Kokomo Homecoming at Kokomo.

The program called for an all
day singing with a basket lunch 

! spread at noon. Mrs. Claude Nul- 
j ler prepared the program o f spe- 
! cial music which featured several 
well known quartets.

Polio Vaccine 
To Airive In 
County Soon

Another round of polio vaccine 
is to be made available in Eastland 
County within a few days. County 
Health Officer Dr. L. C. Brown 
-aid today that the serum is at 
Austin and that ’as soon as it is 
obtained for use in this county he 
will announce definite plans enn- 
eeruing children’# vaccination with 
t’>e serum, in ample time for ar
rangement* to he made.

Ey FLOYD CASEBOLT
Information about the big l ake 

Lion opening in September was 
brought on todnte for the Enctlan I 
Clamber of Commerce gave the 
club’* Tuesday program, at the 
Methodist Church.

H. J. Tanner, C o f C manager, 
guve the background o f the lak • 
project; Chamber (’resident Virg.l 
Seal erry J . described the current 
arrangement# for the Sept. 3-4 
celebration.

Declaring that completion of the 
project became the realization of 
a fond dream, Mr. Tanner then 
went on to trace the history of the 
project, explaining that the terri
tory had realized that it wru im
perative — in view of condition* of 
prolonged drouth- to provide a 
long-lusting water supply.

“ The cKiz-nrv almoat unani
mously went into the water proj
ect,”  he said, “ because, in the 
u*t place, you can’t prosper with- 

; >ut water. So, now, we have 21,- 
•00 acre feet o f water —  and arc 
veil .-upplied for many year* — if 

| : doesn’t rain another drop.”
Mr. Tanner stilted that a color- 

I ul -nd outstanding celebration 
ha* been arranged by the East- 

j and and Ranger C of C’s and that 
■ he cot: ir.ittee it honeful that be 
1 ween 20.00" and 25,900 people 
! will attend.

“ We may well bend our knees 
l o Almighty God and thank him 

*<>r blessing us with that precious 
..--et water," said Mr. Tanner.

A# Mr. Seaberry launched into 
jliis address, he remarked:
I “T ) ere has been some complaint 
* about water rates but most peopie 
know that you can’t get something 
"or nothing. We should be ready 
o - ii ahead and nay for it and not 
ia the bu-’k to somebody eWe."

Then, a# to the gala opening, he 
1 said:

“ We are planning to have a 
J really big celebration, which will 
draw a great crowd and, thus, re 

' suit jn a lot of favorable publicity 
i>r thii iiea We want to let pen
ile kn our lake is great for rec

reation; and let the busines* world 
know that it’s great for industry.

“ The features will inrlude an 
address by Congressman Omar 
Burleson and professional boat 
races, the first day; a fishing ro
deo. a beauty review, and special 
mu- c. the second day. We hope to 
have 2 or 3 bands with us for the 
occasion. He sisirl Texas Review- 
will f.lm it for TV ; that the South
western Bell program may use it 
and that numerous metropolitan 
newspapers will have correspond
ent* here for coverage.

“ The National Guard will han
dle the parking problem."

He also .-aid: “ The park board 
will be invited as there is possi
bility o f a park at a Leon site; al
so neople connected with water 
will be invited.”

Asked about fishing prospects, 
he replied :

"W e believe fishing will be ex
cellent. The water board, whirh 
makes tip the fishing and boating 
regulations, will issue fishing li
censes."

Commenting on the lake. Lion 
Everett Plowman said:

‘ A man from Brawnwood to ll 
me that we should g ’eatly appreci
ate the scenic setting in which Istke 
le "n  is located."

The meeting was presided over 
hv President H I). Reese. Jim 
Parks o f Graham was a guest of 
Travis Wheat General Program 
Chairman Clyde Young introduce! 
James Wright, program chairman 
for the occasion, who introduced 
the speakers.

Lively Rros.
Win, Abilene

Two Eastland brother*, famous 
in golf, toted o ff  honors in the in
vitation tourney of the Abilene 
Reporter-News Wednesday.

John Lively scored an easy 6 
to 5 win over George Wravg of 
'Ji‘ l«ne to capture the 14-15 age 

division, and brother Billy bagged 
| a 12-13 division 2-1 over Jerry 
Dixon o f Andrews.

Dodge Is Ahead la Stylo 
(or 55

McGKAW MOTOR CJ.

(EF

)
cker
tub-
ion*

set
s-oil
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.  t
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PAC K  r w o

“ No paying a mechanic 
to install our automatic wind 
shield wipers, when...”

HERE FROM CLEVELAND

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Grime a. 
daughter, M i  Mabel 0.■ -, ,
Cleveland, were weekend quests of 
Kurttland friends. Miss (»riiv. 
spent the weekend as g’uest of 
Mias Jana Weaver and h**r par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver.

aut l_TZ3

Wednesday • T h iA iu y

6. ROBINSON
1/jv AuL Mf$ .

„  B l a c k , 
T u e s d a y I

THEATRE — IN CISCO TEXAS

FR ID AY AND SATURDAY

MEET V E L D A
*  The Kind of Woman 
‘  Man or Gorilla would 
Kill. . .  To Keep

W IlM lii. IOVIO .k. 
k » « -  So SMAMI . . .

PLUS

ALAN LADD '^•h(JOAN 1ITZII
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S P E E D  Q U E E N  —Fleet-footed
Mrs. P. Perkins doesn't worry 
about male wolves. She can 
outrun most of them. The 
British housewife is pictured 
above winning the two-mile 
t f  .ra race in the Ladies Inter- 
Club Athletic Meet at London. 
Her time of 11:27.2 set a wom
en's record for the distance.

Heart Attack 
Fatal To 
Ranger Man

I Funeral services were held to- I 
day at 2 p.m. at the Church of > 
Christ, Breckenridge, for Johnnie 
Franklin Gray, 6k, Rt. 3., Ranger, 
who died of a heart attack ahile 
plowing a field near Caddo Tues- 
day.

Mr. Gray was discovered by a 
neighbor, Bud Cook.

Justice of the Peace W. T. Fin
cher of Breckenridge said that Mr. 
Gray hud been dead approximate
ly five hours when he was discov
ered, placing the time of death 
around 9 a.m. Mr. Gray had been 
plowing early Tuesday and when 
he did not return home for lunch 

i his wife sent Mr. Cook to search 
for him. When the body was dis- 

I covered the motor of the tractor
I was still running.

Mr. Gray was born in
II

YOU’RE ALL WET—twice— if yen 
pire Nestor Chylak Isn't dragging < 
the way the camera sees the play, 
s steal »t seromt base In a ram- at I

ve made a snap Judgment of what's going on in this play. I'm- 
h ln-o White Sox' catcher Sherman l.ollar by the foot—that's Just 
And Baltimore's Cal Abrams isn't aittlng pretty safe— he's out on
ktearo.

another 100 men during the 12 
months following.

Twenty-one men are stationed 
in the district now.

The 13-county area includes
i Latin I Eastland, Taylor, Callahan, Fish-

»unty January 1«. 1887, a'11* er, Haskell, Jones, Nolan, Shackel-
. to Stephens County at tlii lord. Scurry, Stephens, Mitchell,

ug>- of ten. in It*.16 lie mo.eu <m  | Throckmorton and Stonewall coun- 
Aiedo and then returned to this' jjef

The men have headquarters in 
Abilene and the patrol has, sub
stations at Snyder, Colorado City, ' 
Stamford, Breckenridge, Eastland 
and Baird.

Examinations for a position with

county in ISMS. At the time of 
' death he wa- employed on t h e 
Veale Ranch.

Funeral sere ices will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Church 
of ChEist on Williams Street with 
O. C. Ribble o f Weatherford of
ficiating. Burial is to be in the | Highway Patrol are ten-

11v Cer . ten- under the di- tatively set for early in August 
rectum o f the Satterw hite Kuner- with th. training school to- begin in 
tl .jon,e : October at the Department of Pub-

Survivor* include his wife. Mrs. ,ic headquarters at Austin.
Kale Gray; three sons, Loy o f Ale- 
do. Stanley of Ft. Worth and Ray
mond o f Jai, N.M.; two daugh

ters, Mrs. W. W. Lynn and Mrs.
I Conrad Spain, both of Aledo; 
three brothers. L. J. of Brecken- 
ridge: Ed of Socorro, N. M., and 
J. D. of Lueders: five sisters, Mrs.
Alvin Mayhall of Ranger, Mrs.
Ben True-dale of Caddo, Mrs. J.
E. Fulkerson of Blythe, Calif.;
Mrs. Earl Knight of Caddo and 
Mrs. Adjie Hodges of Winters; 
and 13 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Cletus Gray,
Hillary Williams,

Orval Truesdale, Charles “Trues- , V » r  Prior “ > application.
Patrol trainees w ill receive 2 ‘v 1 

months of the schooling at $275 
per month. They will receive $300 , 
per month for six months during 
probation service and $315 per 
month thereafter. For every five 
years service patrolmen will re- ' 
ceive a $10 per month raise in

Applications for the positions; 
must be filed by July 25. Applica
tion blanks may be secured at the | 
patrol headquarters at 2004 But-j 
ternut St. or by writing directly 
to W. J. Elliott, Chief, Texas 
Highway Patrol, Austin.

Applicants must be between 21 [ 
and 35 years o f age and have a 
high school education or equivalent 
formal training. They must be not I 

i le-i than 5 feet, 8 inches in height 
and weigh not less than 2 pounds ! 

j nor more than 3 '»  pounds per 
i inch of height. They must have 
been residents o f Texas for at least

dall and Beh in Smith.

Abilene District 
Highway Patrol 
To Be Increased pay

ed.

ripi led

of

A patrolman can retire after 20 
f 12 men to the Tex- years service under the state eni- 
i ’atrol's District 3 is j ployee retirement system, 

within the next two] ■ ■ —
G. L. Morahan, c( 

the patrol with head- 
Abilene, said this ,

HERE FROM AUSTIN

De|
patr
artrr 
o tr 
the

Mrs. Hugh Yantis of Austin and 
I Mrs. Leo Tetley of Patou Rouge, 

ul division of the Tex- [ a-i visited from Saturday to 
ent of l ’ublic Safety Thursday in the home of their 
ain ' tor in-law, Mrs. K. F. Jones,

next 12 months and , 444 g,.alnan-

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

Call 601 For 

Clatilifcd Ad Service

i ( r j  a 1 . 7 J  a [ r j  J ;1  Z 1M  :  L V I . l

Box Office O pen s ..................................................... 7:45
......................   8 :15

Second Show ing..........................................................   10:15

Each Tuesday Is Bargain N ight .  Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JULY 13 • 14

t o  B r a z i l
b u t  n o  s t r a n g e r

t o  c l a n g e r !
T H E  A d i p n i n t i i

t e c h n ic o l o r
L'l "fevtod Dy BO *AD*0 HCTUtti. I

GLENN FORD and FR AN K  LOVEJOY 

PLUS: Color Carton and Sports Reel

FR ID AY - SATURDAY, JULY 15 • 16

The brilliant young stars \ 
of Magnificent Obsession " «

in a passionately 
beautiful love story!

ROCK HUDSON 
BARBARA RUSH 
JEFF MORROW

C a p t a i n

L i g h t f o o t

- umuu nu  nut cam k m  no Koom took 

PLUS: Color Cartoon

CAT GETS THE BIRD —  Josie, a 13-year-old Siamese cat,
.assumes an air of feline tolerance while a pigeon perches on her 
back. The pigeon was treated for a neck wound by Josie's owner, 
Mrs. Marie Shaw of Washington, D.C. Not only did the bud J f*  
kqv er, put it seems to hav e taken over the place. '

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

and all uniforms are furnish- j

EASTLAN D , J EXAJS

J g q g f t g m f t  a T c l ^ r a m
t.m.nd County R.cord uitabMihua la lilt. t<xiiolH«t«4 August II, Itll. Chronic, 
•stubliihud nil. Tuiugrjm .itibiiihad It!) futurud ai tacond clan mattat al tht »„.»
•hlcaal iaitlaad, Taiai undue tka act o* Congran ot March I. 1171._______

FLOYD W CASEBOU, EDITOR and MANAGER
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Publlikad Tri-Waally—Tuatdayl - Tkurtdayl - Sunday!
ELOYD w CASEBOLT and JOE DENNIS. Publlikan

__________________FAY CASEIOLT, Anociatn Editor
Onn want by carrlar la city — ....
hn. by earrUr In city -
Oaa yaar by m̂ il In County --------------------------
Una yuar by mad la itata ------------- - - ■ ■■
Ona yaar by mall out cl ttala

.1* 
M 

l.tl 
1 tt 
I tl

NdllCE' TO PUILIC—Any arronaoul ratlactloa upon tkn ckaractar, itaadino or raputatlou 
at nny parann lirm or corporatioa which may appaar In tha columni ot thii aawtpapar 
will ba gladly corractad upon btlng brought to tho attnntlua ot tha publlahara

Our First Y Season
Eastland’s first summer Y program was concluded the 

past week-end, after bringing diversion to many youngs
ters.

In chatting with Director Jimmy Young about it, the 
editor learned that several scores of boys and girls were in 
attendance regularly and that several scores <>f others 
weep present from time to time.

We imagine that the executive board, when it makes its 
summation, will find that much has been accomplished 
toward establishing a hoard supervised recreational pro- 
pr-»rp in our town. The hoard, headed by Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell, has put in a vast amount of time and effort and the 
si/uoie siatf. headed by Director Hughes, has worked dil
igently and interested all the way through.

We are sure that much knowledge about the best way to 
proceed has been gained in this initial Y season and we 
hope, and trust, that movement may steadily gain in scope, 
effectiveness and general success, as the years roll by.

TO ALL MASONS

Stated meeting July 
14. Meeting called for 
8 p.m. Installation of 
officers. Please be 

present as this is important. 
W AYNE JACKSON, W.M.
H. P. PENTECOST, Sec.

i l l i n i u m -
FOR SALE: Fairbank-Morris 15 
ton Scale, also scale-house. See 
John F. Williams, 202 W. Plum
mer by July JO.

FRYERS FOR SALE; Fat battery 
fed. 1 mile east o f Olden on old 
highway 80, T. L. Lockhart.

WANT TO B l'Y  100 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grass Land not far from 
Ranger. J. B. Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 400-J.

Stated meeting East- 
land l.odge No 407, 
Secrno Thursday each 
month, 8:00 p.m. 

Wayn» Jackson W. M.
H. P. Penteco-t, Sec.

—  |KOR SALE: L. C. Smith typewrit
er. Perfect condition. $20. See at 
Telegram office

FOR SALE :Reconditioned Wood- 
stock typewriter. $25. Bargain. 
Stephens Typewriter Co.

FOR SALE: Bred Uampehire giltj, 
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens. Route 1, German. Mile 
west of Rucker.

n'OTK  E: Do custom dressing ut 
i reasonable price. Also fryers 
nd hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 

irg plant, phone 100-J, Eastlire
and

s m d e b
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house with bath. 114 E. Hill St.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment,
furnishing close in. See Mrs. John 
Smith, Eastland Hotel.

HOUSE FOR KENT OR SALK. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR KENT: Small furnished
house and garage. Bills puid. 501 
E. Sadosa, phone 377.

FOR REN T: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

4
FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Downtown upatairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: A ir conditioned 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments, furnished. 
612 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: All new inside and 
out, unfurnished 3 and 4 room 
apartments, private entrances, 
floors covered or finished, very- 
desirable. Located at 1400 W. 
Commerce, usually open 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished 
apartment, private bath 
rage. 107 E. Hill St.

3 room 
and ga-

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with garage, bills paid. 211 
E. Valley.

j FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
j apartment, 205 S. Walnut.

i FOR RENT:' Air-conditioned 4 
| room furnished apartment. Call 
90.

IJlistfiRawous Wanted
W ANTED: Yard work or work of 
any kind. Good worker. Phone 85.

FOR SALE; 3-room house with 
bath, floor furnace, 4 lots. Call 
728-M after 5:00.

USED FURNITURE and 

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Antique Furniture

The Trading Post
207 North Seaman

'ARMS - RANCHES 
Jm Im m I tk J phono 

REAL ESTATR 
City Property

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O H J M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

V

kOK SALE: "B ”  J obi, Deere
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem 
lisc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Kt.2).

! BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro- 
•rct your children end pet> iroiu 
strays. A wonderml Baby Sitter 
Guaranteed for lifi. No down pay
ment. 36 ai >vthi to pay. Call Mu*- 
,»n Hood, 108-J or 49#.-

1 OR SALE: lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phont
755-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: A t Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE-: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. TelegTam Office Sup
ply. ________

FOR SALK: Drop leaf, banquet 
size mahogany table. New price 
$140. Will sell for $40. l ’hpne 461.

FOR SALE: Guinea pigs for pets. 
Will not bite, easy to care for. 
$2.00 each. Contact Freddie Tuck
er, 611 S. Walnut St. Phone 357.

FOR SALE: Dinette set. Phone
254. ’

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
911 S. Halbryan. Phone 816-J.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Established route of 
20 candy and gum machines in 
Eastland. Requires $395 cash. 
Service in spare time, .would earn 
$80 to $100 montktoL Write 
f’hampion Vendors, KU^PkHous- 
ton Street, San AntonW®ikas.

HELP WANTED: Young man
that would like a future as a sales
man for men’s clothing store, full 
time. Call Eastland 678 or apply
Mens Shop.

■■■■



Sign

GET MORE!

hi get more quality. Earn Extra gasoline. fcr example, 
fere you the highest performance rating ever. It a 
o. 1 for built-in quality, for performance, for 
11 up . . .  every time., >. with Esso Extra.

Mort SIZE of any low-price car, for a truly big-car r id e . . .  most BEAt'TY with beautiful, all-new Forward 
Look styling . . . most COMFORT in the roomiest interiors in Plymouth's field . . . most SAFETY and 
Economy features . . , t w o  t o p  engines: the 6-cylinder PowerKlow 117 or the 167-hp fly-Fire V-8.

In fact, you can pay as much as $500 more for medium-price cars that are smaller than the low-price 
Plymouth! Model for model, medium-price cars cost much more than Plymouth — check price tags 
•gd see bus* much more car Plymouth gives you for your dollar! Drive a big new Plviuouth today I

Service means

You got more service, cleaner rest rooms, a friendlier interest in the care 
o f your car. The service is prompt, courteous, complete. You get 
dependable recommendations on the products you should use, 
dependable care to keep your car running right and looking good. 
Above all, you’ll be pleased to find the rest rooms clean and 
sanitary. Next time . . .  and every time . . .  stop for service under 
(lie Humble sign

-PLYMOUTH
(ocloty ef lllwdf

BEST BUY NEW) 
B ETTER  TR ADE-IN, TO O

You get more performance. The way your car performs 
quickly ahows you that Esso Extra gasoline has more 
built-in value than any gasoline you’ve ever used. 
Regular grade Humble Motor Fuel is second to 
none. Next time—and every time—fill up under any 
Humble sign.

The Humble trademark is your guarantee 
of highest quality and outstanding service. 
Then is a Humble gasoline, a Humble 
motor oil for every automobile on the road.
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HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
■KN t. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS _ 7HONK 11

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
SHONE I N  CISCC. TE X A S

Noaalaal Coot Borial l iM ru c a  For T V  Entiro Foarily

HAMILTON FRUIT MARTS
Ranger and Cisco —  Hwy. 80 West

POTATOES, Russett.......10 :hs. 29c
TOMATOES, vine ripened---- lb. 9c
OKRA, Home Grown.......... lb. 9c

GUARANTEED W ATERMELONS 
Block Diamond................ lb. IV2C

Three Cheers For Cherries!

the
finest
gift

Choose ripe red cherries for • well-dressed jelly shelf this summer 
and you'll find that their sparkling color will wear well in winter, too! 
Now, while cherries are ripe, it's time to save their fine flavot in a 
jam that has eye and appetite appeal throughout the year.

Linger only a few minutes in the kitchen to make this Cherry Jam, 
for it’* a quick and easy short-boll recipe made possible with the 
addition of natural fruit pectin. And you'll discover that this short- 
boil method retains not only the fresh cherry flavor but provides a 
greater yield too, for practically none of the fruit juice is boiled away.

Cherry Jam 
(Using sour cherries)

yield: about 11 medium glasses (5 -t/ t lbs. jam )
4 cups prepared fruit 7 cups (3 lbs. i sugar

(about 3 lbs. ripe sour cherries) ] bottle Cei to fruit pectin
First, prepare the fruit. Stem anil pit about 3 pounds fully ripe 

•our cherries. Chop fine. Measure 4 cups into a *er> large -aucepan.
Then make the jam. Add sugar to fiuit in saucepan and mix v.rll. 

Place over high heat, bring to a full rolling boil, arid boil haul 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Remove from beat and at once stir in 
Certo. Skim off foam with metal spoon. Then stir and skim bv turns 
for 5 minutes to cool slightly, to pievcnt floating fruit. Ladle quickly 
into glasses. Cover jam at once with 1/8 inch hot paiulhn.

hotel For a stronger cherry flavor, add a few crushed cherry pit* 
during simmering, or add 1/4 teaspoon almond rxtiacl before ladling 
jam.

Gifts That Keep On Giving 
Through The Years - Photo 
Portraits Of Loved Ones!

Come in and have a personalized portrait 
made —  Proofs shown. No appointment 

necessary.

C A n A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

RETURNS TO WICHITA 
FALLS AFTER VISIT

Mrs. J. A. Caton of Wichita 
Falls has returned home after a 
visit of ten days in the home of 
her brother-in-law, I)r. J. H. Ca
ton of Eastland.

During her visit she spent the 
| "4th”  holidays at Llano Lodge, 
; between Junction and Sonora, 
| with the group o f Eastland and 
, Dallas guests of Dr. Caton there.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
L ife  . F ir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

36 FBiri in the Imu^anc# 
Busin*** In Eastland

Civil -
(Continued From Page One)

“ easy feet,”  “ upholstery’’ and ” 4- 
H demonstrations.”

The Cheaney Home Demonstra
tion Club reported that its mem
bers had re-upholstered a divan as 
a project and the money thus de
rived will be contributed to the 
County Council fund.

The newly-organized Nimrod 
Home Demonstration Club, con
sisting of IS active members, was 
given recognition and was welcom
ed to council. Mrs. Carl Stroefcel 
was elected president of this new 
club.

Plans were made for a training 
meeting to be conducted by the 
agent. Miss Minnie Mae Billings
ley, during the September council 
meeting. Plans were made also for 
a "Landscape Meeting”  in Octo
ber. This will be open to any in
terested persons.

Refreshments were se-ved to 
the group by the agent, Miss Bil
lingsley.

Cattle Remain 
Slow, Unevenly 
Steady Wed.

After a drop of 25 cents to 41.On 
in the first part of the week, cat
tle began to level o ff again even 
though some classes were remain
ing slow.

In Fort Worth:
Cattle, slow, about steady. Good 

and choice steers and yearlings
18.00- 22.00; good and choice -lau
ghter calve* 10.00 19.00; good 
and choice Stocker steer calves
17.00- 21011; stocker SOWS 1.0
12.00 .

Hogs: butcher hog- steady, sows 
weak U. S. 1 and 2 grade butch
ers of 190-240 lbs 18.50-75; 1 and 
2 grade, o f 105-180 lb. hog 17.00. 
18.25.

Sheep: slaughter spring lambs 
18 50-20.00; utility and g o o d  
shorn slaughter yearlings 12.00- 

, 15.00 ; spring feeder 12.00-14.00.
In Chicago:
Hogs: steady to strong on butch- 

I ers; sows steady to 25 lower; U. 
S. No. 1 to 3*s 180-220 lb. butch 
ers 18.25-19.75; most 230-270 
lb 17.75-18.50.

Cattle: slaughter steers steady 
heifers 25 lower; utility und com
mercial cows steady; bulls steady; 
Stockers and feeders steady; good 
to low prime steers and yearlings
19.00- 23.05: choice and prime 
heifers 22.50-23.00; choice 875 lb. 
feeding steers 22.75.

Sheep slow, spring lambs and 
mixed old crop lambs and yearl
ings 50-75 lower; sheep steady; 
good to prime native spring lambs 
20.50-24.00; slaughter ewes 2.50- 
4.00.

HERE FROM ABILENE

hTathy and Melody Westmore
land, daughters o f Mr and Mrs.

! Bresee Westmoreland of Abilene,
1 are spending the week with their 
! grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
. Canaris, their parents having 
| brought them here during the week 
end. Sunday, their grandparents 

! will take them hojite.
| 1------------

A “memory drum." »  tiny cyl
inder only one inch in diameter 
and weighing but a few ounces, 
has been developed for use in 
military aircraft. It stores elec
tronically flight and tiring data, 
is designed to replace present 
equipment which weighs ovtf 30 
pounds. '

• • •
A 40-million-dollar project is 

new under way which will link 
North America and Britain with 
the world's first transoccan UJe- 
phone cable.

.  .  •
Rev George A. Long, of Pitts

burgh, Pa., has been named 1955 
moderator of the United Presby
terian Church of North America.

• • •
Free Germany has sprouted 

wings. The first commercial 
flight of Germany's once-famed 
Lufthansa German Airlines re
cently landed at New York City * 
(dlewdd Aii^jytt-

Kin oi Ranger 
Man Dies In 
Plane Crash

First Lieutenant Jam<-> W. Guil
es, of Weatherford, nephew of A. 
H. I ’owell of Ranger, was one of 
a 10-man crew killed Wednesday 
near Castle Air Force Base at 
Merced, Calif., in the crash of a 
giant tanker plane.

The large, four engine M';»7 
crashed about 1,511(1 feet from lfa- 
California air base.

On a routine training refueling 
mission the Stratocruiser wa.- to 
have met a flight of bombers for 
a refueling test wlA-n one of its 
engines suddenly dropped off.

Flarhes from the crash set a 
barley field afire and the explos
ion shook houses as fur as 28 
miles away.

Such planes are capable o f oar 
rying more than G,000 gallons -of 
jet fuel.

One other Teifan, S.Sgt. Marbin 
F. Rush o f Sinton was also killed 
in the crash.

Lt. Guiles was pilot o f t h e  
plane which has a 141-foot wmg 
span and is 117 feet long.

TO SPEND WEEKEND 
IN HOBBS. N M

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Freysehlag
will spend the weekend with their 
sonin—law arid daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane Quarles and children, 
Eddie and Elaine, of Hobbs, N. M.

GUEST FROM FORT WOUTH
Mrs. J. VV. Carlyle of F.>rt 

Worth visited Monday and Tues
day in the home of her brother-in- 
law- and sister, Mr. and Mis. C. L. 

| McCoy, 112 N. Seaman.

Oil News
(Continued from Page One)

a 10-G4 inch choke with packer 
on casing and 190 pounds on tub- 

U Flow wus from 32 perforations
nt 1,428-86 fee1. Casing was set 
at total depth, 1,670 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio was 1400-1.

Cali A01 for 
Clauiifod Ad Swrirs

SPECIAL IULY DISCOUNT

e BrirsctivB
• r» jsM( trip
iktw. do But 

view and 
ool. health

A i n  C O O L E R S

110 N. Walnut
Smith Plumbing and Tin

Phon* 304

Call 601 For 
CI«BBiif«d Ad Service

YOU

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
When you stop under the

• « • as 9 *» K-IW'SO — »♦**%*»•# Mr«» • * • * •» - o • * • r e  wm b %
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Around the Town 
At Olden

®Y
Mrs. Dick Yielding

Mrs, Velma Rodout and Linda, 
i California. The Browns left Mon
day night for Houston where they 
visited other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brown held a 
family reunion recently at their 
home here in Olden. Those who at
tended w'ere their three sons and 
their families: Kenneth, Abilene; 
Richard and Lindy, California; 
Mrs. Savage, Hobbs, N'.M.; Mrs. 
J. W. Foster, Strawn; Mrs. Lela 
Smith, Cisco, and daughter, and

G A S - T O O N S
— By CECIL —

" l  had no idon air-conditioning 
v»ai to easy to install**

FAIRCLOTHS 
Conoco Service
Ph. 9541 601 Waat Main

Alvis Rogers and Rex Martin 
were among those who spent two 
weeks at the National Guard en
campment at Camp Hood.

Mrs. Nellie Calthorp and daugh
ter, Pauline, drove to Winters ear
ly Saturday morning to spend the 
day with Mrs. Katy Barnhill. 
Word was received here that a 
good oil well had been brought in 
on Mrs. Barnhill’s place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crossley of 
California visited in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Martin last week. The 
Crossleys were en route to Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hunt are ' son, Brice, and family o f Denver
enjoying having their children and 1 City.
great-grandchildren with them this ; ---------
week. They are: Mr. and Mrs. Don Mrs. Burley Patterson has re- 
Martin and family and Mrs. Ed turned home after spending several 
Winchell and her two grandsons, days with her daughter at Pea- 
all of Odessa. cock, Tex.

from Andrews drop in for a visit 
Saturday evening. Other callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Fox of 
Desdemona and the C. U. Nortons 
of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver and 
daughters enjoyed a vacation trip 
to San Antonio last week. They 
visited the old Missions and the 
State Capital, en route, and other 
points o f interest.

Mrs. Winnie Horner o f Kermit 
and Mrs. Ott McDonald of Abi
lene were week-end visitors in the 
Hugh Vermillion home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler Jr. 
1 and children o f Bryan visited his 
parents here over the week-end.

A large crowd from Olden at
tended the Baptist revival at Cor
inth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sapulver 
enjoyed having their son, Sidney, 
and his family from Abilene with 
them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Ed
wards and son of Wichita Falls 
were Olden visitors over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Ronald Hughes and sons 
j  are spending a two weeks vacation 
in Longview with her relatives.

The W. A. Parton reunion was 
held at the Eastland Park Satur
day afternoon and Sunday with be- 

! tween 75 and 100 attending. This 
■ is an annual affair and has been 
held for several years. Those pres
ent were from Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Fort Worth, Odessa, 
Crane, Brazos, Dallas, Wills Point, 
Holliday, Kansas, Cisco, Ranger, 
Olden and Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Norton of 
Coleman were Tn Olden last week 
on business and visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding.

Mrs. Ora Grubbs received medi
cal treatment in Eastland Memo
rial Hospital last week.

Mrs. Sallie Allen has returned 
home from Dallas where she vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Jennings. She 
visited another sister, Mrs. Dillon, 
in Gene Autrey, Okla.

Linda Copeland and Rrenda 
Herns o f Colorado City were re
cent guests in the L. H. Brown 
home.

Mrs. Gay Everett and Mrs. Ma
bel Matlock were in Breckenridge
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marlow have 
had as guests in their home their

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH E R S -G A S  RANGES
"We 9ervice What We Sell'*

Hamner Appliance Stole

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Ray and 
family o f Kermit stopped by the 

i  Yielding home Tuesday evening 
f for a brief visit. The Rays were 

en route home after having spent 
a two weeks vacation in East Tex-

The people o f Olden received a 
terrible shock Sunday afternoon 
when word came from Arizona of 
the death of Mrs. Eva Dick’s 
daughter, Louise. We extend our 
deepest sympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Gill, Mrs. 
Walker and Mrs. Rogers, all of 
Levelland were recent callers in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McGuire.

205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox enjoyed 
having his brother, Len, and wife

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pitman 
and children o f Cup Ban Bank, 
Mont., are visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Titman.

I A week’s revival meeting will 
begin Monday night July 18, at 
the Olden church of Christ. Every
one is cordially invited. David
Darnell of Cisco will preach..

Cheaney HD Club 
Has Study On 
Upholstering

Members of the Cheaney Home 
Demonstration Club spent the day 
Thursday, July 7, doing upholster
ing on living room divan cushions 
and chair to match. Mrs. R. W. 
Gordon supervised the work and 
made tailored covers, while other 

i  members did the repairs and re
padding work that needed to be 

; done.
A covered dish luncheon con

sisting of fried chicken, jello fruit 
[salad, hubbard squash, a green 
salad, hot rolls, peach ice cream, 
pudding and cookies with iced tea 

i was spread at noon.
A complete renovation o f divan 

and chair was accomplished dur- 
' ing the day, and the owner, Mrs.
! John Love, complimented on the 
! selection o f material and on the 
appearance of the finished pro
duct, at a very substantial saving 
in cost o f workmanship.

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

GUESTS FROM FORT W O RTH
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Clarke Jr. 

and children, Christopher and 
Trey, of Fort Worth, were guests 
Sunday to Wednesday in the home 
o f Mrs. Clarke’s mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Johnson.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOB 
QUICK RESULTS!

with great new  
developm ents

O nly new Chevrolet Task-Force  
trucks bring you all these truly mod
ern features. If you don’t get them 
in the truck you buy, you’re actually 
getting an old fashioned truck.

N E W
CHEVROLET

N E W  C A M E O  CARR IER  ; 
M O D E L

A truck like no truck you've 
ever seen!

N e w  d is 
tinctive 2- 
tone color 
styling

N e w  
deep- 
drop 

I-beam  
front ax le  
(Forward 
Control)

N e w
paralle l-
design
frames

N E W  L O W -C A B - 
F O R W A R D  SER IES

Replace* the old fashioned
C O.E.!

N E W  PAN EL  B O D IES
Styling that catches the 
eye, calls attention to 

your business!

Now Flife-Ride Do Luxo
Cab*

More durable construction, 
new comfort and conven

iences throughout!
Custom c o b  of e*fro co*f.

Now long-whoolbato 
'/j-ton pickup modol

Now
domolight 
switch on 
instrumont panol

, Now optional 
Full-Viow roar window

N ew  
Pow er 
Steering
loatracost 
Option 
oSmod ,h 
oil moaolt 
• •c*pf forward Control)

N ew  higher gross torque 
and  horsepow er ratings
Pn» rrmatic features gise 
higher power output per 
pound which means more 
power for actual hauling!

N e w  w ide-tread 
front ax les

N e w  H igh-Level 
Ventilation System

Provides better
air circulation 
i.i a'l kinds of 

weather!

New % -ton 
Forward 

Control chassis

High load capacity 
for door - to - door 

delivery!

Now
rebound-
controlled
seat

NEW HIGHER M AXIM U M
G.V.W.—UP TO IB,000 LBS.

The highest in Chevrolet history! 
You can get it in all 2-ton Task- 

Force models!

New exterior 
chrome option

N e w  concealed 
Safety Steps
Stay free of ice 

or mud.

w

N e w  deeper, stronger 
fram e side-members

More rigid and rugged-  
both the driver and the 

load ride easier!

N E W
P A N O R A M IC
W IN D SH IE LD

New 
greater 
wheel
base 

range— 
104 to 

220 . 
inches

New
standard
34-inch
frame
width

New shorter, 
more

maneuverable 
wheelbases H  
most models

Now , Hotchkiss Drive 
on A ll M o d e ls

Smoother going with power 
impulses cushioned by rear 

springs!

N ew  
larger, 
quieter 
s lo w - 

speed fan

N e w
flexib ly

m ounted
muffler

and
tailp ipe

N e w  greater 
frontal area radiators
For more efficient cooling

POWER-PACKED 
V8 ENGINES 
-5  SIXES- r

Greatest engine choice in 
Chevrolet truck history!

New 
optional 
Airmatic 

seat

New smaller turning 
circles for nearly all 
conventional models

New safer 
double- 
wrapped 
fixed eyes 
on front springs

NEW LOWER STEERING 
GEAR RATIOS FOR CON

VENTIONAL MODELS

New larger, 
more durable 

steering gear worm

N ew  12-volt electrical 
system

higher ignition reserve 
larger spark plug electroaes 
faster cranking speeds 
extra-high-voltage 
starting circuit New more rugged 

standard 3-speed Synchro- 
Mesh transmission

NEW
TUBELESS

TIRES

models)

New band lever 
for

parking 
brake

NEW POWER BRAKES
Safer, make driver’s job easier. 
Standard on 2-ton models, an 
extra-cost option on others.

Cool A s A n  Iceberg!

Certainly, you want to be calm, cool and collected at your own 
party . . .  but in the heat of the summer it isn’t  always easy . . .] 
especially i f  you’re the cook as well as the hostess. So, when plan-, 
ning refreshments to delight your guests be surs they r*.little  or.

n°T M sb|eelK>xrcSke! for example, which looks so cool and luscious. 
Is one you can prepare in a few minutes using vanilla instant pu<!» 
ding and sponge cake layers.

Vanilla Cream Icebox Cake -
2 cups cold milk l  « UP whipping cream
2 package* vanilla instant Two 8-ineh sponge cako

pudding mix _ layers
Pour milk into mixing bowl. Add pudding mix and beat with 

egg beater just until well mixed, about 1 minute. Let stand until 
slightly thickened—takes about 2 minutes. Whip the cream and 
fold it Into the pudding. Cut the cake layers through center hori. 
zontally, making 4 layers. Spread the mixture between layers and 
on top and sides of cake. Garnish top of cake with slivered almonds 
and chocolate chip*. Chill before serving. During summer, refriger., 
ate left-over cake.

MERRY MODERN soys*

the really modern

SERVEL
Gas-O-Matic 

%  I C E - M A K E R

p erform s

miracles
with

ice cubes

makes perfect ice cubes without trays, 
puts them in a fingertip server and 
replaces all you take Gas-O-Maticallyt

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

When entertaining calls 
for plenty of cooling ice 
cubes— take it easy. 
That’s when you turn 
to the beautiful all-new 
Servel Ice-Maker. Then 
help yourself to extra
big IceCircles, made the 
really modern gas-o- 
matic way —  without 
old fashioned, trouble* 
some traysl

Take one or a handful because they're frosty-drv, never 
stick together. And once you’ve taken all you want, like 
magic —  the Icemaker replaces them gas-o-matically!

Designed with the Southwest Modern kitchen in mjnd, 
the Servel gas-o-matic refrigerator offers unmatched 
convenience, beauty, quality features! Look what yon 
get; the exclusive Ice-Maker, spacious freezer, self-de
frosting refrigerator! No noisy moving parts, either! 
Servel is noiseless and wear-free. . .  and is guaranteed 
10 long years)

*1 0 0 °°  T r a d e -I n  A llo w a n c e
ON ia-MAKIR MOOfl

$1.00 Down — as little as $13.80 Monthly

305 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44
L O N
G A S Ac o

S T A R
P A N Y

,* vMtesMtK •» •’ • r • f»



EASTLAND, TEXAS

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Tranafan. Marriage*. Suits riled. 
Court Judgment*. Orders. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
W. F. Brown to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
Jack L. Brown to Mrs. Margaret 

Brown, warranty deed.
Banker's Life Company to M. 

H. Offield, partial release of deed 
o f trust.

Emma Brewer to The .Public, 
proof o f heirship.

J. T. Browning to Layonna 
Price, warranty deed.’

Bankline Oil Company to Be
atrice Godfrey, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Mrs. E. Barron to Izetta Under
wood, warranty deed.

Floyd Brewer to J. M. Smith, 
warranty deed.

C. Brown to L. V. Collins, war
ranty deed.

Mrs. Sara Isabel Brigner to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Clark P. Chandler to Dr. Ray
mond L. LaScola, assignment of 
interest. (4 )

Grover Cleveland Curry to Eva

I Curry, assignment o f royalty.
City of Ranger to Ollie Smith,

quit claim deed
E. D. Clark to The Public, proof

of heirship.
J. S. Clark to J. M. Flournoy, 

oil and gas lease.
Clark P. Chandler to W. T. Kes- 

ter, assignment.
Clark P. Chandler to Mrs. Maud 

Kester, assignment.
Commercial State Bank, Ranger 

to C. Floyd Whitehead, release of 
vendor’s lien.

•4l  Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

. . . A  fortunate buy ha, allow
ed for a eubataatial prico cut 
on those wall-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
S. Side Square 

EASTLAND

J. F. Cook to Citizens State 
Bank, Cross Plains, deed of trust.

S. P. Duffield to Tri-State Oil 
Company, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Frankie Durham to Don Park
er, warianty deed.

Mary B. Denman to The Public, 
cc probate.

David Doan to The Public, a ffi
davit.

Mary B. Denman to The Public 
cc probate.

Glenn Porter Doss to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

Glenn Doss to J. M. Smith, war- 
I ranty deed.

Glenn Porter Doss to J. M. 
Smith, guardian's deed.

W. H. Green to Cle Tex Oil 
Company, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

| H. R. Garrett to A. J. Sanders, j 
warranty deed.

Vin Gamblin to J. T. Brewer, J 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Humbletown to The Public, 
plat.

I- L. Huntington to Bankline 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

Industrial Supply Company. 
Inc. to Roy H. King, release of | 
deed o f trust.

Mrs. Mona Johnson to U-Tex 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

R. M. Jobe to Lexa Dean Jobe, ' 
warranty deed.

Faye L. Westmoreland Kravag- i 
na to The Public affidavit.

A. N. Larson to Elva C. Larson, 
quit claim deed.

Mary Alice McMillan to The S 
Public, proof of heirship.

Roy McGough to Calvin Ains
worth, warranty deed.

John M. PoDe to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

John M. Pope to The Public, cc 
probate.

P. L. Parker to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Euna Stanfield Porter to The

Public, affidavit.
John Lee Roper to The Public, 

affidavit.
Lowell H. Snyder to Ella W. 

Birmingham, warranty deed.
Joseph B. Sitton to First Na

tional Bank, deed of trust.
Josenh B. Sitton to J. L. Staf

ford, MML.
J. L. Stafford to First National 

Rank, Cisco, assignment of MML.
J. M. Smith to Eastland Nation

al Bank, deed of trust.
Texas Electric Service Company 

to Gulf Oil Corporation, release.
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com

pany to Mrs. W. B. Coody, release 
of oil and gas lease.

Arthur C. Teague to Jennie 
Mae Teague, revocation of power 
of attorney.

W. J. Underwood to Zelma Q. 
Williams, royalty deed.

A. R. Venuto to C. V. Fox, re
lease of oil and gas lease,

A1 Wolf to The Tex Mix Cor
poration, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

C. Floyd Whitehead to 
Fonville, warranty deed.

SUITS FILED
Peuna Gracey, et al v.

Jenl«ns, et ux, damages 
breach o f contract.

Dorothy Sanders v. Bobby 
George Sanders, divorce.

J. R. Lind v. Louise Lind, di
vorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
Glen W. Buckner v. Casa 

Grande Oil Company and A. A. 
Archer, order.

Glen W. Buckner v. Casa 
Grande Oil Company and A. A. 
Archer, order.

James A. Bentley, et al v. P. S. 
Hale, et al, order discharging re
ceiver.

Calvin Brown v. C. F. White- 
head order o f dismissal.

Bettie A. Gifford v. Marshall I. 
Gifford, judgment.

C. D.

A. D.
and

Cheaney Chatter
Mrs. Bill 1 acker

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Revel and 
children and their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Giddings of Lovington, 
were house guests o f the elder Mr. 
and Mrs. Revet last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
of I-amesa were visitors in the 
Jack Revel home July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Compton 
and family of Weatherford visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe But
ler last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Deal and 
Judy of Ranger were callers in 
the Shirley Brown home Saturday 
evening.

It Happened Again—
. . . .  We have no comparable figures before us— county by* 
county.—but our prediction is that no town in Texas has been 
hit harder by hail than has Eastland the past 15 years. The 
local agent is the worst victim. He doesn’t know whether to 
leave town or commit suicide. He does neither, but stays on 
the job 18 hours a day and sees it through. A fter it is all 
over, he sits back, relaxes and waits for the next one. Ho, hum, 
what a life!

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Taaas

Mr. add Mrs. R. C.' HOnderSdn 
and Jimmy of Lubbock are here 
on vacation visiting relatives and 
in the Victor Community with the 
parental Hendersons. They at- 
t“nded church services at Cheaney 
and visited the Elmer Blackwell 
family Sunday.

Recent visitors in the Olive 
Pilgrim home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clanton Pilgrim o f Sun-Ray, Tex. 
They also visited the Lonzo Mel
tons.

N O W  H IG H LY  FORTIFIED W IT H  J  

O T E C T IV E  LEVELS O F  /

V IT A M IN  p  ^
Increase Your Milk 

Control
Milk Fever

r  '

Calving thee Is 
•  critical litas far 
a gaad dairy cow. 
A oHx.rnl iltarl- 
ago rasobi Is otllk 
favor. Tbs sdnsral 
l« fks fosd far tba 
dry saw ihaold ba 
fa ba lasso. Evoa 
though tho atlaor. 
al Is la balanca

caw caaaot oss N

adaqoata supply 
of V hands D* 

With gaad caws,

fha atlas rs! faquirs wants 
far ladtvidual onima/i vary . 
considerably, therefore H it ' 
advisable to provide MO 
CHAIN HOCK MINIMAL, 
Free Cbotes jo Jsl/ Toodsrs.

ART]
Phone 43

;i»; FEED & PRODUCE
Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman 
spent Monday through Thursday 
in Tyler attending the annual Pe
can Grower’s Convention, July 11 
through 14. Freeman is a director 
of the Texas Pecan Growers As
sociation. His orchard is one of 
Eastland County’s finest small or
chards.

Mrs. Eunice Mac Gregory and 
children have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yancey 
while her husband, Truman Greg
ory was taking training at Nation
al Guard camp. The family visited 
J. T. Yancey in Fort Worth while 
Mrs. Gregory was here.

Joy Love o f Stephenville and 
lanie McMurray o f Eastland visit
ed until Tu  ̂(sday with Lores ta 
Love, who hab k new parakeet.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cozart have 
been tearing down the old farm 
bouse on the Byran place and using 
the lumber to rebuild their living 
quarters on Highway 80 at the 
Prairie crossing, formerly owned 
by Pink Stafford.

-IERE FROM WESTBORO. 
4ASS., ON LONG TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Austin W. Walker 
ind 11-year-old niece, Janice Pid- 
:eon, o f Westboro, Mass., spent 
he weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Perkins.

They were en route to Carlsbad, 
Denver, Yellowstone, California, 
'anada and other points on a tour 
>f nine weeks and about 10,000 
niles, driving a German-built 
Volkswagon.

Housework -m 
Easy Without
Nagging Backache

Nagging backache, headache, or muscular 
aches and pains may come on w ith over-exer
tion, emotional upsets or day to day stress and 
strain. And folks who eat and drink unwisely 
sometimes suffer m ild bladder irr ita tion
...w ith  that r e e t W  uncomfortable fooling.

i miserable and worn out becauseI f  you are i
a f theee discomforts, Doan’s PUIs often help 
by their pain relieving action, by their sooth
ing effect to ease Madder irritation, and by 
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys
— tending to Increase the output o f the I f  

kidney tubes.miles o f k id n ey_____
So If  nagging backache makes yon feel | 

dragged-out, miserable...with restless.sleep* : 
Isos nights...don’t w a it...try  Doan s PUfc... 
get the same happy relief millions have en* 
goyed fo r overdd years. Get Doan’sPUIb today'
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CLOVER FARM — IT  W HIPS

MILK 
2 -  23c

DOLE PIN EAPPLE

46 Oz. 
Can

JUICE
2 9

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
2 9 Oz. 

Cans 19C
CLOVER FARM

Y’know . .  . your toed bills will NEVER be as “ high as a 
h il kite" if you do ALL your shopping right here in your 
* Clover Farm Store! That’s a fact. We make it our busi

ness to constantly be on the alert for really GOOD BUYS 
. . .  all year round. Just look at this week’s specials—  
we’ve hundreds more in our store we couldn’t list . . . 
come see for yourself!

COFFEE
7 9 cDrip or Reg 

Pound

t - 4̂ C I A t

HOME GROWN NEW

Potatoes
5 CLb.

MEADOWLAKE

Margarine Lb. 19C
BETTY CROCKER— ALL FLAVORS

Cake Mix 20-oz. Pkg. S5C
GOLD MEDAL

Flour 5  £  4 9 C
ROSE-DALE White Cream Style

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes

10 Lb. r  45c

Corn 2
CLOVER FARM

Pork & Beans 2
LIBBY-OWEN CHIP PROOF

Glass Hblds Full Quart Ea. 23C
CORNING HEAT-PROOF

Yog. Dish 69c VaL c
VAN CAMP'S

•K+ Set') ’.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS
Lb. 1 2 i C

Tuna No. 1 Flat 23C
YE GIVE 

B & B 
STAMPS

T t ' T v r T T T i m u • .V.V.V.V..V. .........

T E N D E R  M E A T S
W E GIVE 

B & B 
STAMPS

Sliced Bacon L.b. 4 9 C
CHOICE BEEF

r 4/ t £ £ c M t -
Ckuck Roast r-39C

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
Lb. 1 2 i C

LOIN DRESSED

STEAK - 5 9 '  HENS • * - 3 9
CLUB FRESH

STEAK -  55 DRESSED FRYERS -  53

\

FRESH PC R K

GROUND MEAT - 2 5 °  CHOPS
W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!

These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

W E G IVE 
B&B STAMPS

fOODS C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South

* » L» - * •. *
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Y President And Y Director 
Fete Workers At Melon Feast

Honoring the workers for the and son, John Earl( .Mrs Floyd 
summer Y program, Mrs. Arthur Oa.-ebolt, Hubert Westfall, Mrs. 
Murrell, Y president, and Jimmy Jimmy Hughe- and two sons and
Hughes, Y' summer director, en
tertained with a watermelon fea-t 
at the City Hark Tuesday night

Arthur Murrell.
The Y summer program w a s  

concluded last Friday and t h e
Guests were Judge and Mrs. arts and crafts displays are in 

Cecil Codings, Mr. anti Mrs. 1. several windows downtown this
C. Inzer, Miss Loretta Morris, 
Mrs. Guy 1‘atterson, Mr. and Mrs.

week. The colored section of the 
Y' -unimer program ends this week

;‘otts,

Johnny Hart, Mr. and Mr*. Harold and the Ian free movie is Thurs- 
Durham, Mr. and Mrs. Steve day night (tonight), it was an- 

A. E. Taylor, John Goode nounced.
---- --------------------------------  Mr. Goode and Mr. Hughes have

volunteered to continue to teach 
tennis once a week for the re
mainder o f the summer because of 
the demand for the continued in
struction and supervision of this

HERE FROM COLLEGE 
STATION AND FROM 
LAKE JACKSON

Mrs. C. H. Blowers and daugh 
ter, Pernie Lynn, o f College Sta- game at the City 1'ark. 
tion, Mrs. Jack Killian and chil
dren, Robert, Susan, Dickie and 
David of Lake Jackson, are visit
ing in the homes of Mines. Blow
ers' and Killian's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ed T Cox, and their brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs T 
L. Amis.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

A D DABNEY TO ST LOUIS 
AND WASHINGTON

Allen D. Dabney, well-known 
local attorney, ha- left by plane 
for St. Louis and Washington, 

*D.C.. on legal business. At St. 
^>L °u i- •• will visit a Federal Court

, ridge and proceed to Washington 
appear before the parole board 

in behalf of a client Thursday.
Mr. Dabney was out of the state 

last week also, in the trial o f a 
$ l(iO,OUO-to-$ 17**1,000 estate case 
at Meridian, Miss.

Monday. July 18 HERE FROM SALEM. ORE
8 pin. ( W o Distr ct Rally Mrs. Dale Merrill and sons. Fat 

meeting will be held at the Strawn and Faul, Salem, Ore., are vput- 
nethodist Church for all churches ing Mrs. Merrill's parents, Mr. and 
in the newly-enlarged district. Mi-. C. M Oakley.

Buddin Circle 
Meets At First 
Baptist Church

The Buddin Circle of First Hap 
tint Church hiet Monday afternoon 
at the church.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Claud Hell Mrs. H. K. Denny, co- 
chairman, presided. Mrs. Hell led 
a prayer and gave the chapter 
from the book, “ Helping Others to 
BecBme Christian.”  The closing 
prayer was by Mrs. H. E. Denny. 
A prayer list was given each mem
ber to remember each day for the 
revival scheduled to begin July 
24.

l'resent were Mines. Bell, Den
ny, C. C. Street and Don Daniel.

The next meeting will be a 
Bible Study July 18 at the church.

COL AND MRS SAYRE 
AND MR13. DYE ARE 
GUESTS OF THE SAYRES

Col. and Mrs. Edwin Sayre of 
Norfolk, Va., are visiting hi- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Sayre of 
Ureckenridge, and his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr-. Frank 
Sayre and children, Sharon, Frank 
Jr. and Jimmie of Eastland. Also, 
Mrs. Russell Dye and son, Edwin, 
of Midland, are visiting her par
ents, the Sayres of Breckenridg- 
and her brother and his family 
here.

Colonel and Mrs. Sayre were 
married in Germany during World 
War II where Mrs. Sayre, a San 
Antonio girl, was serving as a 
eaptain in the Women’s Auxiliary 
Air Corps. They later were station 
ed in Japan two years.

Specials for Fri.& Sat.
NOT PRICES TO TALK ABOUT BUT TO SAVE

YOU MONEY!
No. 1, Vine 

Ripened

No. 2, Vine 
Ripened

DeLeon 

COLD 

Small Pods

2
3

l.ba.

Lbs.

E”ch

Lb.

2
5

Lb.

Lba.

Lbs.

12-Bottle Ctn.

No. 303 Can 

For2

TOMATOES 
TOMATOES 
CANTALOUPES 
WATERMELONS 
FRESH OKRA 
BELL PEPPERS 
NEW POTATOES 
COCA-COLA
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL
JELLO ALL FLAVORS ..........................

DEL MONTE SPINACH 
KIMBELL’S BLACKEYE PEAS 
FLOUR 
HOMINY 
PORK & BEANS 
SKINNERS MACARONI 2 ^ 2 5
KIMBELL’S OLEO 21
FRYERS " D “d Lb. 49
HAMBURGER 
SAUSAGE <ou",r>' s,rl*
LOIN STEAK r  ... 49
SEVEN STEAK ... 39
PORK CHOPS

No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can

25
25

5
2
15
25
23
49
25
15
15
15

KIMBELL’S BEST 25
DIAMOND

PICNIC

Lb. 4  '
Sack r

3 No. 300 A P  
Cans

A  No. 300 4Q  
Cans |

; olinterest to *

’ WOMEN
Senior Class of '32 and #33 
Of Carbon Hi School To Hold 
Reunion August 7 In Eastland

Edited by FA Y  CASEBOLT

Cisco Dist. Rally Meeting Be 
Held At Strawn Meth. Church

The senior class of 1932 of 
1 Carbon High School will hold a 
joint reunion with the class of 

| 1933 ut the City l ’ark in F.astland 
Sunday afternoon, Auguit 7.

Anyone knowing the addresses 
of the following persons is asked 
to contact Mrs. W. J. Broussard, 
909 S. Bassett, F.astland: the 
former Misses Olene Brazzil, Man-

There will be a Cisco District 
Hally meeting at the Strawn 
Methodist Church Monday night
July 18, at 8 o’clock.

Th;s will be for all the churches 
in the newly-enlarged district and 
will include: young people, pas
tors, laymen and lay wo men; also

GUNSIGHT
GOSSIP

By Mrs. W. S. Dye

church school superintendents, 
church lay leaders, district stew
ards, youth counsellors, the com- 
mis-ion chairmen president WSCS, 
and presidents of Wesleyan Guilds.

"W e want this to be a time of 
inspiration, fellowship, getting ac-

k(fr;
1 atntthe addresses of Morris Hatnpton, : 

j Robert Howell and O. T. Carroll,' 
members of the 1932 class.

HOME FROM LONGVIEW 
AND TRIP TO OZARKS

Mrs. L. C. Harlow returned

Birthday Party 
Fetes Lonnie 
Joe Basham

Honoring Lonnie Joe Basham 
on his ninth birthduy anniversary, 
his mother, Mrs. H. E. Basham, 
entertained with a party at the 
City Park, Monday afternoon.

Freezer ice cream and Cokes 
were served on a table under the 
trees by Mrs. Basham, assisted by 
Mr. Pasham and Mrs. Glen Gray.

Suckers and balloons were given 
the children as favors.

quainted, and planning for the fu- i , V"I"» "  7 V!To  ̂ Guests were the honoree and
ture," it was announced. Refresh- T* , ‘ on< a>. *1 * . , ht , Mike Jones, Bobby Kay Hallmark,
ments will be served by the Straw,, i “ l'th ^ r  s<m-.n-law and daughter. Leland and Mike Hallmark, Rus-
Methodist Church following the

, . i.e ium i Him ;*nivr .>«■-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and ge„  Gray Jimmy Wright. Donald

program. "Flan now to fill your 
car and go to this important meet
ing,”  urged those in charge.

TO VACATION IN 
MEXICO CITY i

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ferry and | Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Key will leave 
girl.- of Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Friday for Mexico City and other

Freah Ground
! b.

' b.

25
25

Lean
Center C u t .................................................  Lb.

BARBECUE Pit Cooked
Lb.

59
69

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar

Ferry and children of Brecken- 
ridge were weekend visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. J H. Ferry.

Roy Loudder and Mrs. Gun 
l.oudder and daughter, .1olene of 
Preckenridge were weekend visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones 
of Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lambert of 
Dallas visited Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. 
Hinson over the weekend.

Premia Gray of Wayluml visited 
Joyce Richardson Sunday.

points. They will be gone a week. 
Their children, Carolyn a n d  
Stephen, will visit their grand
mother, Mrs. Mollie Croft of Ris
ing Star, while they are away.

Mr. and Mrs J. A .Baggett and 
Mrs. May Wagley and children
visited Mr. and Mr O. E. Austin 
of Stephenville Sunday.

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

son, Eddie, o f Longview, having 
gone there before the ''4th” holi
days. Last weekend she accompani
ed them on an automobile trip to 
the Boston Mountain Resort area, 
the highest and coolest o f t h e  
Ozarks. Places o f interest they vis
ited included Luke Fort Smith, 
Van Buren, Winslow, Mt. Gayler 
Gift Shop, Cameron’s Arkansas 
Traveler Gift Shop (largest an
tique shop in the southwest) and 
Burns' Gables. They ate at Mena, 
Ark., which, with Fine Ridge, are 
claimed as hometowns of Lum and 
Abnei, she said.

Bradshaw, Dwuin Daniel, Cyrus 
Frost Jr. and Gale Whitley.

New Automobile 
Registrations

The Chemical Process 
Ereckenridge, 4 dr. Chev. 

The Chemical Process
Breckenridge, 4 dr. Chev.

Co.,

Jordon Rewarded 
For Cartoon and 
Letter To 'A rt'

J. Y. Jordan has received a new 
Paper-Mate Capri pen from Art 
Linkletter of TV fame for having 
written Mr. Linkletter about his 
“ People Are Funny”  program and | 
sending along a cartoon concern
ing The Grand Marble Banks of 
the Leon und carrying a likeness 
o f President Eisenhower. He com
mented that “ this is one o f my 
most famous cartoons that put 
General Eisenhower in the White 
House.”

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
p'ease phone the office (No* 
«01 ) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

COUNTY YOUTHS LEAVE 
FOR FORT ORD

Mile Collins and Odis Skinner 
left July 12 for Fort Ord, Calif., 
where they will take their basic 
training for the U.S. Army.

Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Collins o f Carbon and has 
been employed by the Gorman 
Progress for the past several 
months.

Odis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Skinner o f Carbon. They are 
both graduates of Carbon High 
School.

HERE FOR J. A.
BEARD’S BIRTHDAY

Mrs. George R. Bennett a n d  
daughter, George Ann, Ft. Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heard of
Dallas were tecent guests dT Mrs. 
Bennett's and Mr. Beard’s fath
er, J. A. Beard of 511 S. p j  
The occasion was Mr. »
birthday anniversary.

Co.,

2 dr.

Orchids to MRS TOM LOVE 
LACE JR. for the excellent work ' Ford.
she is doing at the swimming pool | h . L. Carway, Ranger,

_ ~ ~  j in teaching GARY’ WAY’NE rhev
I he guilt'ng < lull met in the i YOUNG, 7-year-old son o f MR. | H. G. Egenbacher, Cisco, 4 dr.

home of Mrs. Greer Sawyer Wed- and MRS. CURTIS YOUNG, 115 olds
lD ^ ^ ra fk e r ' S‘h hee'e N , Connellee: he is a cerebral i Rj'rhard D. Waters, Ranger, 2
liitz tracker-, cheese. spice cake palsy patient o f a Dallas specialist ' dr chev
and iced tea were served to Mmes. who recommended swimming as a I Warner 1! Sims Fastland 2 dr
Lester Thorpe. W. S. Dye. C. J beneficial treatment for him and FoZ  Eastland, t  dr.
Hitfh. WRlie Rodgers, Willis Gen- , Mrs. Lovelace is teaching him as a 
try, John Lauderdale and the hos- .special student Tuesdays a n d

HERE FROM SECUIN
Mr. and -Mrs. E. L. Smith of 

Mrs. Edna Winkles, Cisco, 4 dr. Sequin visited his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. und Mrs. J. M. 
Smith, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
leaving Wednesday for Whitney 
Dam where they attended a barbe
cue Wjdnesday night hosted by-

Fleming, Eastland, 2
tess.

The next meeting will be held 
July 20 in the Lester Thorpe 
home.

There w ill be a Lay-men’s Revi-

Church beginning Sunday, July 
)7 and continuin'*- through July- 
24. The Rev S. K. Grace of Caddo 
will be tb» speaker. Rev. Connell

I
Thursdays . . . His progress 
remarkable 
he will be able to swim on

Alton B. 
dr. Ford.

18 . Humble Pipe Line Co., Cisco, 2 
she said, and soon dr Plym.

. . .  . . .  Bobby Higgins, Carbon, 2 dr.
back . . .  He is gaining right along jcord
in the u.-e of hi- legs and arms and Mis. W. H. Cooper, Eastland. 4 

, hi* parents art* most helpful and Puick
lid  Mn t ___________________________

w h.„e eyes sparkle as she joyfully HERE FROM AM ARILLO 
tells about his improvement <inre | Mr and Mrs 0 scar Rutherford 
she has been working with him in of Amarillo were guests Monday

-r» v ; r r r " - * 1 *  r r  r -  *is tnv ited to attend. | someone less fortunate to become
--------- i better . . . What could give more

Mr and Mrs. Lester Thorpe vis- satisfaction? 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Speck Samson in Also an orchid to her for plan- 
Ha-kell Sunday. ning the water show Tuesday of

---------  next week between 7 and 8 p.m.
Susan White is a polio suspect to which the public is invited . . .

" ' ' r u t  in the Graham Hospital in We hope she pulls the stunt she 
Cisco. did at the pool recently when, with

--------- her hands tied behind her, she
Mr. Ada Trou’ of Preckenridge jumped into the deep water and 

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rich- bounced forward until she reached 
ardson Sunday. 1 the shallow water, using her na-

---------  tural buoyancy, breath control,
Mrs. I.ynn Hulbert o f Colorado bouncing and a wriggling motion, 

i City- is visiting Her parents, Mr. coming up in this manner for air

his nephew, Doyle Borchers, dis
trict attorney at Clifton.

HERE FROM W ICHITA FALLS
Mi. and Mrs. Earnest Malkins 

of Wichita Falls, formerly of 
Eastland, visited in Eastland Wed
nesday and were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pullman.

Dr. N. A.
ft*

•00 W. ftb St

•  t o l M t
D.C.

Mrs. H. C. Harlow-.

L O V E L A C
IASTIAMB

PMO. 114

and Mrs. J. H Dye.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye of A l
bany visited Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
Dye recently.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

T. L  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Manaf•mMt 

Horn* and Farm Loan*

Phone 170

WE RuOMMEND
C miner's

Fa.;:i Tex RetcnJ
C o o 'r 'c tc ly  M ec's A ll 

Income T  i  II ‘nrements 
m w  ct M ntr i  with

Z C C  A t  S c ' J R l i  V R . C O S O S

\?y~ 0 V 7D  B Y  T A X  E X P r S T !
■ A . ,0  i AKMtftJ t . ERVWnCr.i

• si a m  | pmei
• It 0 -CAL I $1.75 P-P COOK
• ;oM n m  |

-/i t  ret T-:r r. * Ad who want*
h i  s ; s t  m  r r c i c C . i c .a / io  s h i v ,ci  

at to r rr 'i£c« Ci.r

E ASTLAN D  TELEGRAM  
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Approved by Many Auditors)

as she bounced toward the shallow- 
water . . . She learned this at the 
National Aquatic School of the 
American Red Cross last summer 
when she was sent there by the 

■ local Red Cross chapter . . .  It was 
a sufetv le sen: persons whose feet 
or hands and arms, or both, are 

I injured may, in this fashion, take 
care of themselves . . . Then the 
class of mothers got in the pool 
and tried it— rather successfully 
— though, of course, their hands 
were not tied although they tried 
not to use them . . .

Let’s all go to the water show 
at the City Park pool and see the 
safety demonstrations, the skill of 
the students in using various strok
es, the clown acts, and most cun- 
ning of all the tiny ones doing the 

— j trick dives . . . This week the beg
inners and the intermediates are 

: taking their water tests— some 
fun!

Summer forsome time . . . MRS. 
J. W. EIDSON had MRS. HANK 
Holmes of Fort Worth, MRS. W. 
Q. VERNER and MRS. JOE 
STEPHEN for bridge while Mrs. 
Holmes was here and Mrs. Steph
en had the same group for a 
foursome Saturday.

Orchids to the newly • organiz
ed NIMROD HOME' DEMON
STRATION CLUB, with its 15 
charter members and with MRS. 
CARL STROEBEL as president. 
And orchids to the EASTLAND 
COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRA
TION COUNCIL for its program 
on Civil Defense this writer at
tended Wedneidav afternoon and 
for sponsoring the drinking water 

‘ tests campaign.

/L FINE S T A T I O N E R Y

MOBIL
210

« Stay* 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longes
At the Sign el

PLYING RED 
bORSE

1ft 1 1 ± J

^ W .  Q. VERNER

&

Imprinted Napkins and 
Many Related Items

. , . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele

gram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 

Stationery which is patterned to suit every 

discriminating taste . . .

Monogramming and Other 

Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY
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KING MOTOR  
"FAMILY"

SALES
II. L. King
R. L. King 
W. D. King 

Claude Maynard 
W illiam  A. Hunter 

James C. Lewis 
B. O. H iurrell 

SHOP
Charles Black 

D. D. Allen 
V irg il Massengill 

Robert W. Fox 
W illiam  Roberts 
W ill D. French 
Oscar Turner 

Cyrus B. Miller, Jr.

PARTS DEPT.
Roy E. Mayfield 

BODY SHOP 

Charles N. Lindley 

BOOKKEEPERS
Marvin Maynard 

Herman G. Bennett

(See Photo on Page 1)

Sixteenth Anniversary

SELL-A-BRATION
of

King Motor Co. ( [

x  s .

v.

W E  W A N T MORE VOLUME!!
• To get the volume, we are offering LOWER .  We can sen y0H a NEW FORD on any terms
PRICES, HIGHER TRADE-INS, during our .... ....SELL-A-BRATION... . yourcred.tjustif.es...
Complete Stock of Factory-Fresh Fords to Choose from

Sixteen years ago this month, King 
Motor Company purchased the Ford 
dealership here in Eastland, and it has 
been our pleasure to operate at our pre
sent location -  100 E. Main Street, since 

that time.

The motoring public and our other 
friends have made it an enjoyable busi
ness experience for us, and we are 
happy to have the privilege, as we ob
serve our 16th anniversary, to express 
our deep appreciation for the patron

age they have so thoughtfully extended 
to us.

As we pass this business milestone, it 
is our pleasure to again pledge to you, as 
YOUR FORD DEALER, continued faith
ful and efficient service and thoroughly 
dependable, priced-right automotive 
merchandise.

K IN G  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
H. L. (Hood) King

'54 FORD TUDOR
Radio and heater, low mileage

$1,295

'50 MODEL FORD FORDOR
Custom
445.00

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
Bob King

100 E. Main EASTLAND Telephone 42

50 FORD TUDOR
Radio, heater and overdrive

$445.00

'51 STUDEBAKER PICK-UP 
$395.00

Doug King

n

52 PLYMOUTH FORDOR 
$695.00

fa

A HO NEY...'54 MERCURY
Monterrey forder, radio, over
drive, heater and air-condition
ing.
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Shower Given For Mrs. Gibson, 
Formerly Miss Allean Williams

Mr,. Joe Gibbon, who wan Miss is a member of both organnations. 
Allean Williams before her mar- Setting for the shower party
ring*- to Mr. Gibson June 14 at 
the First Bapti <t Church |iar*on- 
age, was honored with a mincel- 
laneous shower Tuesday night.

Hostesses were member* of the 
Ruainer Woman's Circle and the 
Evangel Sunday School Class, of 
first Baptist Church. The honoree

HOSPITAL
NEW S

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow.

Mrs. Nell Hart and baby daugh
ter.

Mrs. Vera Custer, sureical.
Mrs. Patsy Hogan of Abilene 

and bahv daughter
Judge B. W. Patterson, medi

cal
Mrs. Rosemary Craig of Mor- 

(«.r Valley, surgical.
Mrs. Mae Mitchell, «urgiral.
Mrs. Willie P-ecgs and baby son.
Mr*. Doris Fender, surgical.
Mm I uda Owens, surgical.
M r. Margaret Hanna and baby- 

daughter.
Mrs. P°ulah Carroll, medical.
Mrs. Geneva Collins, medical.

was First Baptist Fellowship Hall, 
which was colorfully decorated 
with bouquets of linnia* and 
greenery.

Mrs. Howard Upchurch presided 
at the table where the guests reg
istered. In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Mary Hood; the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Williams; 
Mr-. John Frank William* of Ced
ar Rapids, Iowa; and Mr,. Charlie 
Paul Williams, sister-in-law* o f the 
honoree, ^nd Mrs. C. W. Pettit, 
iiunt of the bride.

Background music was by Miss 
Helen Taylor, Miss Sara Sim* and 
Mr- Jimmy Young, pianists.

The shower gifts had been ar
ranged on a large table in the cen
ter of the loom and on an auxil
iary table at the end of the room, 
both of which were decorated w ith 
zinnias and greenery.

Laid with a white linen cut-work 
serving table was cent- 
a large arrangement of 
zinnias mixed with lil- 

innias in a crystal bowl 
decked with crystal con

tainer* of frosted lime punch, dec
orated cookies, nuts and mints. 
Mrs. Mary Hancock presided at 
the punch bowl, assisted in serving 
by Mrs. France* Zermal.

About ll»0 guests registered 
during the calling hour*.

Mi. Gibson has returned to his 
home in Middletown, Ohio, where 
the couple will make their home, 
and Mrs. Gibson U joining him 
there July 22.

M SW b PMOM

S T A F F
By Mrs M O Hazard

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jackson of 
Ranger were recent guest* in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little went 
to Weatherford Sunday where they 
visited relatives.

The M. 0. Hazards were Gor
man visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited 
in Eastland recently with Mrs. 
Pope'* aunt, Mrs. Motlie Webb.

Dr. A. A. Brown of Gorman was 
looking after business interest, in
the community Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
had a.* guests Sunday their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
L. R. Cerveny, and children of 
Weatherford and Mr. and Mr*. G. 
C. Hammet o f Moran.

| Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crume and 
two daughters of Enochs -pent the 
week-end with Mrs. Crume’s par- 

jents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard went 
to Carbon Saturday afternoon 
where they attended the funeral 
of M. C. Tucker in the Baptist 

| Church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Henderson of 
Lubbock visited with her grand
parents, the Walter Duncans, 

, Tuesday.

Over.ea. Veteran. Welcome
Poet No. 4136

-a , A. i
VETERANS

b y  OF
f o r e ig n

a £ [ w a r s
Meet. 2nd and

4th Thuredaj
*00  pm

K»rl • nd Boyd Tanner

HERE FOR ROBINSON

FUNERAL SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Crawford of 
Phoenix, Ariz., brother-in-law and 
sister o f J. M Robinson o f Phoe
nix, arrived in Ranger by private 
plane Wednesday afternoon to at- 
teijii the funeral and burial ser
vice* for Mrs. J. M Robinson of 
Phoenix, whose remains arrived 
here by plane early today from 
Phoenix. The Crawfords are at 
El Morroeo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson 
and young son of Midland are on 
their vacation and visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Henderson, and with Mrs. Eva 
Mason o f Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended the workers conference at 
Midway Baptist Chureh Tuesday.

M. A. Abel, accompanied by E. 
IG. Henderson, attended the auc
tion sale at Ranger Monday.

The Rev. Boyd Tabor of Moran 
filled hi- appointment at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday and he 
and Mr* Tabor and their son were 
guests o f the O. T. Hazards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell of 
f’ heanev were recent guests in the 
T F.. Pope home.

Mrs. Howard Miller of Fort 
Wor*h is visiting her motner. Mr-. 
C. H. Everett, and her brothers, 
E. H. and J. C. Everett and their 
families, o f Olden.

A L L - O U T  L O W  P R IC E S !
FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON ALL SUMMER

APPAREL
We Have Re-Grouped Summer Dresses

ONE GROUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
ONE GROUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.95
ONE GROUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10.00
And Drastically Reduced All Others!

REFRESH YOUR WARDROBE FOR THE HOT 
DAYS AHEAD AT REAL SAVINGS!

We still have nice selections and sizes and materials.

All SUMMER HATS Reduced

One Group. . . . . . . . $1.00
One Group. . . . . . . . $5.00
Others. . . . . . . . . . . . % PRICE

We Give S AH Green Stamps

Altmans Style Shop
North St«le of Square

peliciousTreat
TOOK

is -!v,t ;J 
____.’. : v'hjhyN

\  v . i

HOLLANDALE

OLEO Large
Size . 25c

/ 0

WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASE

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5-Lb.
Box 39C

P R E - P A C K A G F  d  £

Super, Regular, Junior

KOTEX 32
Green Giant

CORN 303 Can 17
Trellia

PEAS 303 Can 16
Hunt’* Cream Style— 300 Can

CORN 2 F"  29
We reserve the right to limit quantitie*. None.old to dealer..

Deer Brand

TOMATOES r i O
SLICED

Top Kick— 15y**oz- Can

DOG FOOD 2 ° 15 Bacon Lb.

SEVEN
49<

M-O-Lene

CLEANER make*
8 gal. . .

Roast
2.98|sho«t

RibsDiamond, 80-count. Paper

NAPKINS 2 ° 271 ROLL

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 4
PREMIUM

CENTRAL AMERICAN Crackers l ‘Lb. Box

BANANAS2^25C Sandwich <1 1 H -oz. Pkg. 39 c
FRESH FRESH

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS

c . ,B.,1 0 ‘ CUCUMBERS 2 L*15
FRESH

15'  TOMATOES c„. 15
FRESH

10' SQUASH

. Each

Bun.

U. S. NO. 1

Russett Potatoes
This Ad Effective Friday and Saturdayl Only.

* a* -« I *► *> i» liMMiiNP Jk


